
62 Backsheesh-Back staircase. 

"For my part," remarked a handr.omely, 
even 5ponively dre-s.\ed ynung man in the 
smoking-car, u I thinK this Grover Cleve
land is getting altogether too much atten
tion . .•• I predict that in two months he 
will take a baclt uat as it were. He will 
(ii,;;cover that t here are "Orne big men in 
this country beside hirr.~lf. 1 "his ain't no 
one·man country. ''- -.rlmtn"ctUJ HwmnisJ. 

Backsheesh (Anglo·Indian). 
From the Per~ian baJ.:h$hvh, a 
gTatuity, a "tip." 
What an honour to think that I am to 

be elevated to the throne, and to bring rhe 
~at in Parliament as back.Jiuult to the 
Sultan.- TAaduray : l't'lldt'nnis. 

Back slang (Au~tralian convicts), 
the going stcalt hily to or into a 
place, sncakin~ into it. Pro. 
bably taken out to Australia 
by the convicts tran~portecl 

thither, though it may have 
originated there. 

(Thieves ), to ('l)tcr or come 
out of a house by the back 
door, or to go a circuitous or 
private way throu~h the 'trcet:> 
in order to avoid any J•arti· 
cular place in the direct road, 
iH termed f,,l(J.: .sfan!fi "!! it. 
VatiJ:'I Jfcmui>·l. Bacl.: sln>t:J also 
means slang produced hy spel
ling words backwards, e.g., " nad 
ekom" for ){·an mokc, "occa
uot" for tobacco. 

JlarJ.:. ;hw:ti":l is quite arbto· 
cratic up the country in Aus· 
tralia, where, unle,.:,.: it b a formal 
vi ,- it, it is almost the univer,.:a) 
cu>tom for nny one nf any rank 
to drin• strai~ht into the >tab!f.s 
of the buu'e be is g-oing to, call 
for a groom (or quite as often 
a hoy) to take the horses, atHI 

then walk ruun<l to the house. 

Back slum (Australian convicts' 
slang), a back room, a back 
entrance. Probably taken out 
to Austtalia by the convicts 
transported thither. 

In ordinary colloquial Eng
lish, bade alum simply means a 
"back street" or a "bad neigh· 
bourhood," but Yaux in his 
Memoirs says that among the 
Australian Jays bacJ: Jum is a 
back room, also the back en· 
trance to any house or premises ; 
thus, "We'll give it 'em on the 
ba(J.: 1lum," means" \\'e'll get in 
at the back door." 

Back staircase (popular), a de· 
risive term for a bustle, called 
by maid-~ervants "bird cage," 
or " canary cage." Parisian 
ladies ba.l forrnPrly the un
assuming pr.li33on, superseded 
under the Third Empire by the 
more " all round" crinoline, 
brout:ht into fa>hion by the 
Emprc>s, an<l which became so 
much the rage all the world 
over as to be worn even by Afri
can belles, whose sole adorn
ment it frl'qumtly was. Eng
Ji,h ~iris of the lower classes, 
who t·ot!ld not afford to procure 
the "real artiele," would affix 
wootlcn hoops to their petti
coats. Scotling I'arisians now 
term the modern " dress impro
ver "-so elongated, painfully 
pointe•l, and almost horizontal 
-" un lieutenant " (a pun on 
"tenant lieu de cc qui manque " ) 
"nuag-c '' (•' pnrccqn'il cache la 
June," luue being slang for tlw 
posterior), an<l ",·olapuk." 
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